
? IN WRECK HD
Compensation Rfuad en

Ground Injuries Net Suffered
in Line of Duty

WARNING TO 300 AUTOISTS

fettsvllle, Pa., April 13.Tbe Biyn
Athyn wreck labt December, in, which
twenty'slx persons were killed, wis
recalled yesterday when l'mil W. lieuck,
State Cnnlpensatleii Commissioner,
handed down a 'decision refusing com-

pensation te Jehn W. Haiirraan, of
Southampton, l'a., n salesman, who
was en his way te Philadelphia, where
he was employed, Haurman was di

and it was decided he is net en-
titled te any compensation inasmuch as
he was net delnjr anything In the line
of his employment when he was in-
jured.

Following the of Liv-
ingseons Seltzer as county superi-
ntendent of schools, Bel tier's old -- time
opponent for the position, Hareld O.
Weiss, of Schuylkill Haven, yesterday
was elected superintendent of the
Pettsrille schools for a term of .four
yesra and his salary fiied at S3500 a
year. Weiss is a son of O. W. Weiss,
who was. county superintendent for
twentr years. Ha is a, school director
at Schuylkilf Haven.

Stats police, hare given first warning
te 900 alleged automobile law violators
In this. section, and It was announced4jula that hMBff all uaMM.'M.a.kfc
Tielating the law will be required te

if laataaa-a- 41 MM All nh'tiaM !'I esatnlnsi uiaia rsnnlt'sd t Iib
htt esltwtsl whfftti wt ntinlif? sssi aat

ladlefttiea of th Winning. Anybeay
hereafter who present a punched card
will be ehewn no consideration.

HONOR PENN ART STUDENTS

even Win Print In Beaux Arts
u" Competition

Seven students of the Schoel of Arch
Hectare ef the Untrerstty of Pennsyl-
vania have been awarded prises in the
Beaux Arts competition for the Mu-
nicipal Arts prise, according te an-
nouncement mads by Evert Neble,

assistant te Dean Warren
P. Laird. The subject selected wns

?Ians for "A Municipal Auditorium."
first prize went te K. M. Day. Pin

Chn. a Chinese student, twns mceihI.
Five second medals went te .T. Carrell,
W. Lloyd, .1. H. Clavin. P. Bewman
snd J." d. Themas. Honorable men-tle- n

was given te Bcvln Frnser. A. D.
Dsglt, J. Hlbbin, James Jenkins,
Geerge Price, Albert II. Richardson,
Jehn J. Shay and J. P. Tyler.

The Boeth American Conference et
Architects awarded, prises te these
Pennsylvania students: Hareld Van
Butklrk, geld medal, and L. C. Llcht,
W. H. LMneaten, Pin Cfau. William
Pepe Barney, P. A. Chapman nutl
Hareld Sternfleld. silver annnls.

IT'S BAST TO SHOP THIS WAY
Porelhr tills yen about any mimbtr at
enJrful dlaeararias. One rea start raw.

lee "Ibespuw With OereUir." which ry

mareln in lha Pesua Lines.no wiii mm new te anap m ay war.iw ii a naiiu
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ALBERT. T. GARDNER

ORGANIST 47 YEARS

A. T. Gardner, of St. Matthew'a
Church, te Give Special Recital
In celebration of bis forty-seven- th

anniversary as organist of the St. Mat-

thew's Protestant Episcopal Church, at
eighteenth street and Girard avenue,

Albert T. Gardner will give a special
recital en Easter Day. '

Mr. Gardner began his work at St.
Matthew's at the age of aeventecn and,
saving for one summer vacation in
Kurepe, has scarcely missed a service.
He has become well known as a com- -

I poser, net merely for the organ, but
zer emer instruments anu tnn voice.

His program en Easter will consist
et the processional and rocesstennl num-
bers. "Christ Our Passover," anthem;
"Festival." a Te Deum, bv Dudley
Buck; "Jnnllate in A," "Ged Hath
Sent His Angels" and "Come See the
Place Where Jesus Lay."

WOMEN ATTEMPT SUICIDE

Three, New In Cheater Hospitals,
WIII Reeever, Physicians Say

Cheater, April 13. Following a
quarrel with members of her family,
Mrs. Viela Kelly, twenty-on- e years old,
recently married, swallowed a quantity
of polsen-'i- n an effort te end her life,
but the attempt will probably be un-
successful, according te Chester Hos-
pital physicians, who worked ever her
several hours.

The second nttempt of tiic day by a
woman te end her life occurred nt

when Mrs. Margaret Bearm.ere
slashed her wrists after a quarrel with
her husband. She was removed te the
Tayler Hospital. Attaches say she will
recover.

Mrs. Elisabeth Palmer, sixty -- seven
years old, of 134 Reaney street, who
wns found lying en her husband's grave,
sfter she had swallowed poison, is re-
covering In Chester Hospital.

Miss Jessie Seward, nineteen rears
old, first en the list of the week's at-
tempted suicides, has been discharged
from Chester Hospital. She swallowed
iodine, because her parents refused te
allow her out every night.
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CHARGES OF GRAFT

J. S. Roberts, of City Clerk's
Office, Declares He Is Vic-

tim of Frame-U- p

QUITS WARD ORGANIZATION

Camden City Council last night In-

structed the city's legal department te
Investigate public charges that Jehn
8. Roberts, w,he Is connected with the
City Clerk's office nccepted graft from
candidates for appointments as firemen
and policemen.

The charges were made Tuesday
night by Councilman James Ceren, at
a meeting of the Third Ward Republl
can Association, at which Roberts re-

signed as treasurer of that organiza-
tion.

Roberts declares the charges are ut-
terly false and a frame-u- p designed te
promote the Interests of a person seek-
ing te succeed him as a member et the
County Committee. There Is no con-

nection, he said, between his resigna-
tion as treasurer of the ward associa-
tion and the charges, his withdrawal

A

It is se different from any
ether Sewing Machine the
women knew that it creates a
sensation wherever it is shown.

Its silence is its first
is hardly a purr as

the fabric glides magically
beneath the needle. Silence
born of its exclusive DIRECT-DRIV- E

electric meter.
Then its stitch! A beautiful

perfect stitch, three times as

:courtesy;

his time V , ' . 1 ,
Herse liniment, neme-maa- e wines

and moonshine whisky wer confiscated
by prohibition agents, led by toe Rev.
J. B. Adams, assistant State prohibi-
tion director, in raids made yesterday
afternoon in Camden. Several saloons
were visited, but very little liquor was
found. .

One of the first places visited was
the saloon of Jehn Carrell, Third and
Cherrv streets. Carrell met the raid-
ing agents, who searched the place from
top te bottom. Ne liquor waa found.
A pitcher containing horse liniment was
seized. Carrell had the agents seal
the pitcher, te make sure .that liquor
would net be substituted.

In the saloon of Lulgl Dinunsle, 402
Pine street, they found some home-
made wine, and at Genarb Totarelle's
place, at zuz unnien street, several
quarts of whisky. In the saloon of
Jacob Fleck, 101 Kalghn avenue,
thirty quarts of whisky were seised. A
small quantity et alcohol was found in
the saloon of Geerge Brehm, Frent
street and Kalghn avenue.

Twe ether places raided were the
rnloens of "Ballsau Ryzlnskl, 1542
Mount Ephraim avenue, and Charles
Ricce, Broadway and Jeffersen avenue.
In the former plsce several quarts of
whisky were found, Jutt no liquor was
found in Rlcce's saloon.

Cobbler's Shep Burnt, Se De Shoes
Fire of unknown origin destroyed the

shoe repair shop of David Bryen, Pratt
street nnd Torresdale avenue, early this
morning. The building wns burned out
and Its contents destroyed, The dnm-ag- e

is estimated nt 350, Including fifty
pairs of shoes tbat had been left for
repair.
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SEWING
SENSATION

streng: as ordinary stitches.
And it has NO BOBBINS

TO WIND, NO TENSION TO
ADJUST features in them-
selves sensational.

This machine is indeed dif-
ferent. Come te our store and
see it or phone us te bring one
te your home for a demonstra-
tion. Even the paying: will ba
made pleasant, if you decide te
purchase.

MAT WE bEMONSTRATE IT IN TOCR HOWE?

Willcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine Ce.
1709 Chestnut Street

Phen0, Spruce 2192
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; SERVICE.

Spring Offer 1081 Brand New Suits Without
Precedent Just Before Easter Value

READY AT
HALL TODAY

SewingMade
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MACHINE
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Last one of the best of New
of his entire into our office and offered new

Suit he has hand upon such terms that we the
for our

WTI
Phllatfalphtana Among Un JlH'

(n Mays Landing '
Maya LaliI. April 15!. Scores et
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Hi a'.fltwfiiBearf fvensew sssnsi
rials tterl en the B000-- it Beleerilte
tract, which was purcnapeu xuesaay
In titfe subdivisions, were sold yMtf
dsy In a continuance ef the auction
sales conducted under the direction of

IMUKm

you knew this?
IN the shoe business all start
even at scratch. '

The used in making shoes is all the
same, all leased from the same company. Hides
are bought in the 'open market. The labor is

all based upon uniform standards of

cost and output.
Dozens of firms go into the shoe business.

Seme grew great, some stand still, some fall
back, and some fail.

Why?
The answer lies in business judgment and sell-

ing ability. Business problems today are sales
In any business, growth is

upon sales and mere sales.

Printing helps sales because the printing press
the number of people who knew about

your business.
"When you buy printing, buy it as

that will help your sales don't buy it as some-
thing you must have and want te get as cheap
as possible.

Better paper means better printing, and, in
the case of commercial printing, better printing
means better selling.

If the printer who does your work proposes the
use of Warren Standard Printing Papers te you,
you may be sure he is thinking in terms of better
printing.

S. D. WARREN Bosten
Warren Standard Printing Papers are sold by

D. L. WARD COMPANY
Lembard 6800 Philadelphia Main 1701
BaKimar Washington
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Fairly reasonable prrj were obtained
fnr the tares auantlt.v ef materials sold.
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Te help you in direct
we shall be glad te send you copies

of an series of booklets
It Easy te Plan
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(BOTH MEN'S YOUNG MEN'S)

rpm& 1 coming as it does just before Easter Sunday, the day upon which all men plan te wear newclothing, is nothing less than an event in clothing history.
Monday morning manufacturers Yerk brought

samples stock buyer's every
en favorable instantly grasped oppor-

tunity; the-benefit-
ef customers.

dam

De
manufacturers

machinery

practically

dependent

multiplies

COMPANY,

We them and a long call te New Yerk seen had the entire 1081
suits and en big meter trucks en their way te we in-
sisted upon them in time for

As word is being written are going
ready your afternoon

de net these suits with the "nf uiit which 9n hin w,.i Z Z
and se in their and that men and S aresIk nd ofevery evervSizes for men, men, tall men, stout men and big the suit they want for wear.

M

and suits, in suits with two of and suits with
The are fine in and you may shop the town ever and find like them te sell at this price or near it.

St. for 61 Waiiamaker BrOWll
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better
paper

better
printing

better

WARREN'S
STANDARD
PRINTING

PAPERS

planning

en-
titled, "Making

$35 $50

READY
HALL TODAY

preposition,
their SnritwPhiladelphia's

Spring

problems.

something

bought distance
packed Philadelphia, because

having Easter buyers.

this they into
stocks selection this

business

compare "cheaply made"PLEASE varied styles fabrics, yXgrneTef tatefinH SfTi finc,y taiIered'
conservative young men? Easter

Norfolk Spert Medel business suits, wonderful Worsteds, pairs trousers, lmperted Grampian tweed homespun patched-e-n pockets
fabrics quality

anywhere

Market Sixth Years &

advertis-
ing,

interesting

Printing."
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Market at Sixth St. for 61 Years
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